Desert Area Master Gardeners of Riverside County present the 2022 Desert Home Gardening Course

SIGN UP TODAY!

Desert Home Gardening Course

Saturdays
September 17 - October 15
9:00AM - 12:15PM

Location:
University of California, Riverside/Palm Desert Ctr
75080 Frank Sinatra Drive, Palm Desert, CA 92211

Cost: $50

Contact Smoky Zeidel to Register:
smokyzeidel@gmail.com

TOPICS COVERED

September 17:
Planning and Layout
Tools

September 24:
Irrigation
Soil

October 1:
Vegetables and Herbs
Flowers and Flowering Shrubs

October 8:
Landscaping with Native Plants
Pollinators and Pollinator Gardens

October 15:
Citrus and Fruit Trees
Palms

RSVP BY: August 31, 2022